GUY BYNUM LIVESTOCK
150 Etowah Street * Attalla, Alabama
***Please Note - NO INSIDE TACK SALE - Equine Only***
Owner:__________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________ State:____________ Zip:___________________________
Phone: (
) _________________________ E-Mail:____________________________________________
Sale Date:________________________
Date Foaled:_____________________
Color:_____________________
[ ] Stallion [ ]Gelding [ ]Mare ([ ]Bred [ ]Open) [ ]Pony
[ ]Rider [ ]Nonrider
[
[
[
[
[
[

] Catalog Listing Horses ($50 Catalog Listing Fee)
] Catalog Listing Draft/Draft Crosses ($50 Catalog Listing Fee)
] Catalog Listing Mules ($50 Catalog Listing Fee)
] Catalog Listing Ponies ($50 Catalog Listing Fee)
] Catalog Listing Horses ($50 Catalog Listing Fee)
] All Open Consignment Listing

[
[
[
[
[
[
[

SIRE
SIRE
DAM
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SIRE
DAM
DAM
FOOTNOTES:

] Papers Pending in Association
] Selling on Completed Application
] AQHA
] APHA
] APPENDIX
] OTHER
] GRADE

TERMS & CONDITIONS
*Guy Bynum Livestock and all its associates act as agent only on all sales, and are not responsible for buyer/seller error or misunderstanding.
* Consignment forms must be accompanied with $50 Consignment Fee
*Consignments must be, unless otherwise stated, "broke to ride", which means reasonably safe and ready to ride, and entry must be ridden through the ring,
unless conditions refrain it from being ridden and conditions are called in the ring.
*I, as the seller, represent and warrant to the buyer and to Guy Bynum Livestock the following (1) title to the horse from all adverse claims to ownership,
use or possession and agree to defend title against all claims; (2) the horse is sound of legs, eyes, and mouth; (3) the horse is not a cribber, pacer, or weaver;
(4) the sex and condition as to a stallion, gelding, or mare be as described in the sale catalog; (5) that the pedigree and parentage of the horse is as represented;
(6) that the horse is suitable for the purpose it is represented; (7) that I will disclose any and all unsound conditions, defects, or bad habits the horse may have;
and (8) that tail or mane extension or any other alterations be announced at the time of sale. I understand that I AM REQUIRED TO INFORM Guy Bynum Livestock
of any aforementioned conditions at time of entry for announcement at the sale or face purchaser's possible refusal of the horse and forfeiture of my Entry Fee
and Sales Commission. All Buyers will have a 48 hour guarantee that your horse is as you represented. Remember, if Guy Bynum Livestock does not receive payment
due to these reasons, we cannot issue payment to you.
* Individual Negative Coggins Test (Original - No faxes or copies) Current within 6 months
* Onsite Coggins Test will be offered for $25 per equine
*Catalog Fee $50, Commission is 10% of the selling price, No Sales or Pass Outs $20, have to be called the horse leaves the sale ring. Insurance will taken but no
yardage charges.
*The Catalog Fee is Non-Refundable. Consignor agrees not to withdraw entry except for serious injury, sickness, or death and will furnish Livestock Commission
with a notarized veterinary statement prior to the day of sale. Substitutes can be entered prior to sale day for no additional charge. If substitutions are presented on
sale day there will be a charge of $35 for that substitution.
*Consignors agree not to sell the horse by private sale. All horses must go through the sale ring. NO horses are to be sold prior to going through the sale ring.
(NO ALLEY TRADING OR TRADING OUT BACK)
*Any defects or bad habits must be called when horse is presented in the sale ring. (Examples: Cribbers, Weavers, Lameness, Unsoundness, HYPP N/H or H/H,
parrot mouth, etc.)
Any and all inquiries or questions can be directed to the below contact numbers:
Greg (870) 940-1532
Mitch (870) 940-0887
Kat (870) 703-9996
Bank drafts, checks run through TeleChek Check Readers, Bank Issued Approved Debit Cards, all Approved Credit Cards, and PayPal accepted.

____________________________________________________
Signature of Seller/Consignor

___________________________________
Date

